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Small ficM *:re«T. Pitt*l»uret\, «re our -n
the tiro lilies for the aolicitinsf of advertise-
l.itEt? for thi< }.iprr.

Nc-w Advertisements To-Day.

ILU3"S 800-: and .Shoe Store.
Htiw!t'>n'» !'? \u25a0 ' ?"*\u25a0

heal K»:aie Agency?Vi. S. itojJ.
Jv,.-rifT-Sale?l*r< ;~-rty of June* Mart.
K-'. jn'l* U'b«l«ttle Iwotan'l ."?hoe House.
Furniture ?Schocncfk A *.lnae, l'itti*.''jrvh.
Au liu>r'< Notice?Ac--iint of J. H . Monk*.
Auditor** Notice?Distribetion of Funds by

T. C. C'oinjib.-!!, K-q.

Itoeal and General.

C:tE»' Jack-.a's Best Sweet Xavy Tobacco.

FILL line Ladies' Underwear, at

RitUr A Balston's.
A HOLI,IDATBBURO man has deserted

hi« wife- bectiue she irave birth to twins.

THE New York Sun is famons for

it* snafc-; <t .ri-~i. Snakes are fond of lying in

the ma.

THE chief exports from Great Brit-
ain to this eonnty jtut now t-j \r- u iltl an 1

English farni r*.

THE autumn is at hand full of pro-
t.i'se for the wine, the prudent, th» euurrpris-

ing, au'! the industrious.
KEABXET has modiGed hi» order

that ' the Chinaman mu-t iio," no a* to irielu-J"

the ."*sn FraicUco Chronicle.

"GRIEBV now means both jewelry
and <>ent'a Famishing G vni.l, two as handsome
wind owns as there are in town.

RI;FF is proud of bis new show
window* and store room, and well he may be.

Kee his uev advcrti«emc;.t in this issue.

Now is the time to look after your
Fall and Winter < |othint?. Vi.it the store of

J. A d. F. Keck before eolng anywhere else.

IT costfl between SBO,OOO and $90,-

M 0 r>--r :n :.th to run t!ie four Mart foraa<*s

now inoperational nharpsTille, Mercer county.

Six hundred and seventy-two prin-
ters have declared their intention of 1.-einsr |»r- -

cut at the picnic at Crev, in on the oth of next

month.

Two new dockets, one labeled "Ap-
ncarance Doe':et"aml the other'Miwllanwiii.'

their appearance in the I'rotnonotary n

n9i<-e la«t week.

BE*. HUBBLTOX has enlarged his
More rw.ni, and put in a handsome stairway and
»«se which hold* sixtjr cases of boot*. Read
hi* new announcement in this i-tfue.

J UPITER is in tronble. The great

central l*ltof the planet seems to be broken
up into white cloud IUMM,and the outer belt*

are encroaching on the equatorial reirions.

A REPOitTEit asked Mr. Blaine lately
\u25a0what he thought of (grant's chances for the

nomination, and Ulaiue replied that he thought

the watermelon* this year were the finest he
liad ever seen.

A STORY is going the rounds of the
pran called "a -on turns up after twenty-five

years absence." We have seen a son turn up
an hoar's absence often, aud never

thought anything of it.

MR. HARPER McQt isTrov, of this
"dace, has in his garden the l*rii castor beans,
the (.talks or plants of which have grown to the

length of small trees, and are quite pleasing to

the eye a* garden ornament*.

MR. ASORKW BEI.EMA.V now has
rharge of <-arrj-|ng the mail lietween Butler [
and Breakneck, Jarmony and Zeli'-nople. lie
has a good team and a new rig, and also carries j
jia:isenger» cheaply arc! comfortably.

(fOLD continues to pour into the
country from Europe. On Saturday
OtWin gohl wan received in New \ork, and ,
English financial authorities «av the amount i
Ui come over willamount to IJO,*WI.

WHILE her parents were viewing |
the itnnierai.in i»f sone r-invcrts wur llerrii-k

City, last * -ek, t little frir! of Ave rears, named
i Vmrt-, wus Irtini'd to de-ith, the rouse
fire from a Jamj» left burning on the table.

THE Administration will not put in
an aojM-irin< ? at t'.f: l air here here this wee
Jt would le- hundreds of ilo!lars in the (.ockets
of the share li'ililrr*if it would. Wo will see

Haves aliout this little matter before next Scp-

t' .ois-r.

BEFORE our Grand Jury last week,
* before all our Orand Jur.es, blackmailers

got themselves into a trap. Irw'ead of get tin/
n true bill against their intended victim, they
were themselves indiete I, and we hear have
Jeft for "parte unknown."

ONE of the abutments f'»r tin- new
bridge in this borough, aecron the Connwani-
«M«ing near the depot, is ilmosi ' -il. It
Is a handsome and ifo<id Job. E«-;iiire I'ri igle
is the contractor The (.'ommissiioiiers did well
when they gave him the job.

OF all the handsome store rooms ;
that have lately he< n erected and firnidie I in I
Buth-r, Wuller 1* drug -lore, we think, tak' -

thc premium. Ban's handsome show easj*,
iN-antifitl ceiling and ran oiificcnt show win-
dow, eannot 1« In-aten in the .State.

A CASE will come up for trial at tli<*
next term of(Umrt in Lawrence count y, which
involve in controversy n la r\t*r num of ncmey
than any other cane ever aT'ourt
in that lyiuntt, the tuim heinjf thre»« hundred
thou«an<l The rw. i«t that of l?«*arer
rv/unty rt the <'levelarei A

ONIO s parties arc? popular now. Six
yotir»f( Ja'lie* take an onion with them inU» a
T(»o in ami one r»f the number tak<n a hite of it.
Then a yoiinjf gentleman m a»lmitte»i f an<l aftrr

all of them, if he fail* to tell whieh .
one of them hit tlie onhm f why then all the
tfirh are compelled t<» him. Oh unyun !
l'U.

AT tlin Republican convention at
Haratoifa, New York, Jant ibeSta'r
ticket, t''*neraUjr U» have l##*»-n j»r"jiar«<l |
hy HennUtr wan wnmh.tUnl. Conicll i
wan nominate*] lor Governor if: frr -t hallot, re-
ceiving a majority of m vote*, ami ()e<»r/e <i.
]ffff.kin», the father of Mr*.It. I'. Hcott, of this
jflaee, for Lieutenant Governor, received the
mi me vote.

A BEAUT ifi:r, custom prevails in
I>chttfh, iW rki, Jj-)m non an«l etmn- j
ti«n of oU'-nirz ii(' thanki in the churehea for J
the harvest. In every chureh, from the Inr
Kent to the umallett, nermons ar«: nreiurhed iipori
tliik subject, awl the j,'naU"4t nkill in used hy
th«* lailie* in ornamentation of the building, !
who, tvith nheaven of wheat, work out Nome i
U-a.itiful deni^uM.

IT seems that rnemlKtrs of the Leg-1
ialflture do not all get their indirrtmenU from j
the jrrand juryof Dsiijibin county. The fraud
juryof .Somenw-t ha* found a true hr!l a " tin f jK*-pr»~ talive K. M. S'*hrr»<'k, of that eounty, i
for hril>ery, veral witnen«w« having tentified
that lie _MV th'-m money and ;wk«»d thern TO !
"work for him lik<* blazer." The trial ii net

for the next term of Court.

UTTTF.R k RALSTON 'H adverti«e ev-
they have, and they hav«- everything

in !>ry (i'Kkl#», Trimming and Millinerythat a
lady fteed* or can think of. The
M.'»<'k of ticKMh that ha* lately arrived, willfill
their larjre t*w r*»>ni from floor to eeilin:/.
When in at the f;»ir this w» ek them a ''all,
\nd don't forget, while there In walk uppitain
i»nd nee their Nplendid nU>ek of earpet* and oil
clotha.

If. F. BKKCHKR, sort nf Rev. 11. W.
Iteecher, left Kern county, thre.-or four
months ago t/< sii|x;rint<-nd the driving of I -,-

hi", -h< -p, the property of Oeti. le-ale, to Huit
i.aite < ity. In cro>sing the Alida desert, over
which the drovers and their herds traveled (or

eil/ht <l:iys and nights, finding no K;iter for the
animals, .hcep |H*rish«Td. (inn. I'euls
wa.s offered for the herds at the -t.vrt,
but refusing, now liuds hima'df the by
aoi ie iT/HM).

TITRKF. of our old citizens PNIIT'-d
away last week, vi/.: John Itnlaton, of Elder-
ton; H ivid I'tilriey,of I'utnevville ; fsaacSiuip-
son, of ( owiuishannoek, and on Monday of this
week I'. J'arrugh, formerly of this plane, but
lately of Millerstown, Hutler county, di'd at

the residence r>f his son-in-law, James Piper.
Estp, at the latU-r pliu;e. Mr llsrragli hud
lieen for a long time a resident of our town, but
has been out of business forn number of years,
lie was 7!i years of age. His remains were
brought to this place und interred on Wednes-
day.? KiUunuin'j I'mm.

A RI.HSIAN Socialist, condemned to
the mines of Hits ria, dsnired In commit »uicide,
but the cell in which he was confined, ai ' > h sin,

contained nothing that >s>uld be used in any
ordinary way against his life. So he ofT
the Pip of his lamp, lighted the |iefro|eiitn oil
in it, and sat (rver it in sm h a way as slowly to

burn to d.-ntli. "Much was the man's deU-rniiiia-
tion," -4 s a eorresjs.rident of the Ixndon
Tirnn, "that neither during the act nor at the
hospiiiilwhither lie was removed only to linger
ami 'lie did he utter a word fir give any
\u25a0igu indicative of suffering."

NOWADAYS we rarely fin l ui a who
arc unselfish, and who - *om to tax their ; *-

lows for wiiAt small hen fit nuy '? J
from an accidental tho lghu «»r from n hint

' drop|M.-.l t>y v»;her*-, and may lea i *"> a
really valuable device to .save 1ab0.% tmc r
money. This Ito be «?» a r

: *!.an at prc-*-:-nt. Ti«e inia who invnt" - -'
tion matches, for instance, gar*-

* his
to the public ;an!*o t. .<h many other
who lived in "cood c!J times. A*. t.:<? Pr t

? wt* are too fond of money?too anxious t .i-e

<"»?! the lalx»rs of <»th*r>, and d*-ir»-J* »o
! otrn a patent to be ?well, let u« say s?:rictlv
! honest.

j Yoc can bny a fine white -h.rt for
\u25a0 Hitv-five cents, at Cii:.ric« H. *iri'- i

THERE is m iney in athletics these
; tim--. '>ii-: u; -- *\u25a0 fort --- bytraia-
inir him>elf t« Tv.ilk, -Tiiik. vr.iis. Anotlier

it bv pa/Ulirii' tlirouefc the l-r;ay
A thinlpnrnmeh ;<U u. fiar: n.«
MbßMt pummc!» him. The athlete nee>l

not h'..vever, c.nfiiic hint*'!f tn n'-v yeirtii-ul-ir
branch of tie.- busiiie*-. Sunj.le prsctico < n
the horizontal liar if J<r«>t«i :u faita'-Oiy f-r
? MiMaefllyiMiwillaefcierß the Ww ?

?:>i-_-l the inn* ular y.i jt.w r:.in ha« ar,

nne'e. H'-re Pllrfwnf WfIHW It

tCK.K him several yearn ' f pCTieTCriogJtlWMvnr
i:i
eame out at tiie xr

*\>. isnele over in
Ir.r.ii .| :-l an-l left iiiru *3 -f. Ti:C athletic j
j.ror"ea-ion p iys.

THE happiest results invariably at-
t?ji.* th : of'-!v.-I!er»' <'ek-broteJ Liver

Pills." 25c. fier box.

AMERICA has just lost one of its few
Scm.'-i. The r-.val |> r- i.nirc who d:- -i on >.-.t-

ur] .- was k town a- Stephen I'haraoh, an'i ho

rt: -,'fie>l over the MonlaoSt 1n-Jians, w:e» «><:-

1 cuj.v llie ea-tern ettrcuiity of Js.uic Jaian-I.
T«« J!ontat:V:« u-<-I :\u25a0>' one of -.he nw«t p-.w-
--erfa! :n New i 1.-A, Kut that was riiaiij-*

generations an<! tli. y have fad? l away so
rapiilly darn? the ].resect centurj- that the
late monarch?objects were nil

I anion-,' the ir,<.-mU*r-*".f two families. jih<-n
, Pharaoh wu« the lai-t of the ra-i with pure

I Indian blwul in hi* ve:a», and the Montaiik*
will g'lon lie knr.wn only in history. I rile.-1,

I it would not require <i \- ry sanguinary s-tru 'ie
over the §ucc-SAion t«j wipe oul at once the uvt

rem anants of the trij>e.

WILLIAM ALAXD,Merchant Tailor,
haajuxt oi> ae l ti:o l.irL'e-i line «,t wo »ien* for
men and fioy» wear evur o3ere<l in I'utler.

ON the morriiri? of the Bth u!t.,
Cen. Jesse H. I'rak.-, prominent citizen of
Nash cfniDty, North Car hna, died. He re-
(jiiwteilthat his will «h ihi li« read «.a the day
of hi* death. In a'-'-ord;-.nee with this death-
bed request the will .*!-? oper?' 'I, and it w»*

found that )\u25a0?? hail lef* hi- jiw I- fourfun-. ?

mated at from sit>"'.o-r, t'. U, three of

bis former ulares, (jalvin Drake, Aaron ltrake
arid Judah Drake, t< r tle-ir liv->, with rercrs.il
to their children. Hi* will wti' written on the
29th of March, 1 >-77. He leaves all hi* estate,
real and pers'insl to them, and say-: '"rhey
have lieen my faithful >lare», an 1 have re-
mained with me »inoe their freedom, nur*ins
and carin? for me in my old and I desire

them to share my gratitude."

BOILS, pimples, and all blood di -

eaiei cured by "Ur. Undsey's Hlood Searcher.'
Sold by all druggists.

OLIVKR DALHVMPLK, tho wheat KIN^
lives at Fargo, Dai.ota. ile may -i any-

where arid everywhere on his mammoth es-
tates throughout the day. Afoot, on hor-«-
bax-': or in carriage, he always on hand to

look after his own and hi* partner'* int'-reV_M,

and every d< tail of the great h :*iniv* appears
to him familiar. He. i* a tall, thin, pleasant-
looking gentleman of oh' et 4"t yearn of
and thou /h he would not lie piek r*d out in an i
a**ernhla o; an a man, any one who \*j-it*

the Dalryrnp'e firm-, in the li.r 1 Itiver Valley,
j and hs the mor.nr' hof the American wheat
field at home, cariiut bat come awav enthu-

! Hiastie in praise of an executive ability which
I may
jofa trreat military campaign.

ITAT", Capa an'L Gcnt«' Fumi.-hing
floods, at Charles R. Grieb's.
' Km SON still continues to astonish
the M'ientific world with his ifis
electro-chemici.l telephone, exhibited before
tne Sciene*; A'<'*oe;«;!ion lately, \:* imm'a-ely
iu advance nf the instrument, wholly it -
chanical, wh; -ii for a y ir ban been
all it heard in a way that terrified owner* of

guilty The new instrument makes
utterance heard throughout a

lari'" rnt'iii, an ! the inventor "ilnr'<- upon it*
pootive value todi«tari 4. 1 tare.--., Ac.
ISut think of iu .a!ue to the manager of a
[xditical campaign! fl* can re.T.di every
primary or other me< tin>? that may Is* iieitl on
a single nijjlit;and, letter yet, the instruuient
can tell two entirely different stories at the
H.un tim *. Nothing linee the paper
ballot ha* promi-wfd Huch a radical change in
jxditi<al methyls.

SPECIALTIES in woolon.s at William
Aland'* Merchant Tailoring e-i < Midinieiit n
Uil»e had elsewhere in the eoun'y.

WHILE f'iur men arc awaiting the
j;al!'/W*in thi* Siati: f'.r the crime of an
old man in order to defraud tlr* comfmni***
which had injured hi* iff", nev. com"- from
Kansas of another murder committed with ti."
name object. The lif«* of a man named W.
Ili.'Jman w.'L'* insured in two New York com-
panies to the amount of : a? d in a (''in-

eornj>any to the aia'aint of ?'» the
pdiciei hcinz payable, ;n cas> \u25a0 f death, to llill-
man'ji widow. The tim*' for the payment of
the second premium had not arrived when
llillruari wan reported to be dead. The corpse

| turned out to be th .t of on Frank Niehoh,
| who had been inveif_'hled into a lonely f»!ace hy
llillman and hi* partner and murdered. The

I alleged murderer- have not vet be.-n nrre«t"d,
hut. whatever the result of tlie attcmpU ls*in*/
miule U> seize them, another han he«*n add« -I to

the lonv lof murders for insurance money.

WiiK!» outlniyinir Oenti-'Kurni hlntr
dwfln drop in at Charle K. firieb's.

I'croaE ord'-ririL' your winter eloth-
iti's «-:tl 1 atA (i. I". Keek's Merchant Tailor-
ing establinhrn'-rit.

AI'OUHTI FI F I.VK, living on tlie
Hoover Farm, Handy f reek township, was b.f |

I U?n lait Friday afternorm by a eopj»crhead
|Mi ike OJJ the fore fn/ rof f!;r r'':Ji» hand.
The only remedy at Jiand was whi-i y, and
th:* was copiously administered. A cord wa
tied tightlyaround the wri*t, and a physician
was called in. To save the patient from the
effect of the xnake bite was jiri easy r a»"*r, but
to aave hiin from the whisky. *o injudiciously
forced into him, 'v.i a more iiifTeultyoperation.
It is a <''immoii impr» ion that the
i* more venomous than the rattiesnake, hut

, t.he reverse of that i * true. Whisky, thou/ i a
j rericdy iu all e,»-.en of -nakc bite, should riot

:be given too freely. Many have l>-en killed
J hy the "remedy" who would have r« eover-d

| from the inflicted hy the snake. Al*
j eohol in any of it* shapes, should lx* given

I judiciously. It i* a popular err»r to e
that no amount of t>ii«i n-inedy *ill Injure a

I per- »:i *Ufierirn.' from I»-#?*on. Jt J an
( error that often lea#l t/> the oeath of fh" pa-
tient. Alcohol, inall U"h case*, should h*j

j given wit'.i "are and alwa> ,if j. \u25a0?!!»! nr»d' r

j the direction of a phyicvin. We giv ?
J hint* oii'J' r th 1* ad*.??«*?? «»t a phy-iciiia of large
practice and experience, I'r i lu'.lyn C'f 'i.

THE fiIKV-t line of bo-ierv, :ii lowe- t
price*. e;.n !»«* ?-??en at t harh \u25a0 <»rieh'- Kutier.

ItiillcriHt'*
Send for eatalojriif to

RITTER KALHTO.V.

\f 142.50 fM-r Fair,
VV'biUi Blanket at

RiTTKft Ai UALHTON'H.

Ton fViit-*.
r.ailieri' llein-Stitchc<l ffaii<]kerchi<,r

.-<,

at KITTEII KALHT'IN'H.

Wifv do HO many parent I think
children tr .able om- ' becauie th# <ry . I
mh . do children cry ' th#-y suffer. I>r.
Uulr Bahy Hvrup '. I relieve at one* ai! pain
that Isabyh#xsi i* subject to.

Ws vmM atll Ut« »4t4rittoii *r o«r r«»ul«r* to th«

?dT»rttMai«al of J. V HorUnd A O#, HHsl»ur(cli
fpg, Wk'ilMal* AuiiUtiiMrt Jvhtisrs sf

Shusa ?? 1 Biht<«ni, ih»i tffln thl« ji«i-

--??"\u2666Inn mI« ?f ftrM *jn*lHynon-
f.Mt, *rhi*s i %?* nan. wirnotrt ar.'.cava.

\u25a0vnr Tr »*i.*r,»t lost a M »i,«I a l«rr
utU on i f'»»*r J':, «»f o\»- th>< i»"

(*««\u25a0* of f* wirier t*. r« ?

Uilk'illUn T1I«7 ll*»« *l7 Ml' .er, ? of
first <|URlll7 In Om *lty, w! '? "."y?!1 s>,r

oaiih st i*s« ? nwr #MKI *VATfiA n <**,!.? «*? nr.
aoi'MMfff'Wi h'/ ?»- *» r*a fH!! r. ?

* ejli

jur »i«reh*,i'r ? *1 H.rjf %* .1

tll»? t>"»t Stel *te,# i *l* * > <! T» f.- -" ? .1 /? < -

9 e«M, anl »n#-1r ?* 1"? 1 f \u25a0' ?» ?. V? .>ii

»**' iriofi»y. * ? ' 'S''. ' !???! "?
? yifoi%

th**?. *l»y or 1 ' -it* thii.lxi»l i«<;'ir«|ir/,i»j»l
ti ear#fx .itenii'-'f

TllEbe-t Htoi k of line woolen elotliH
in town can In- o-n al J. A ti. I . lick's Mer-
chant Tailoring #?? t.sbli «hment.

iKfye r ilatl**, XO, ts?sU

I HAVE MM!

This Train Unloads Its Immense Cargo
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE NEW STORE OF

JOHN BICKEL,
UMON BLOCK,

Main Street, ----- Butler* Pa.

Having- just returned from the East with one of the most complete as-
sortments of

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Sc.,
over brought to I'utler, I will bo enabled to dispose of the Fume at greatly

UCED PRICES,^

It is unnecessary to designate the different (jualities and makes of the
Boots, Shoes, Ac., to be found in my store, in an advertisement. A personal
inspection will enable all to see that my stock is inferior to none in Butler.
Suffice it to say, I have all kiuds of

Men's, Women's; Children 1
* Wear,

guaranteed to lie equal in make, quality and finish to any found elsewhere.

Leather and Findings
of all qualities, which will lie supplied to Shoemakers at unexceptional prices.

lone to order, and at shortest notice.

CALIi AND SEE US.
Sw7!>. TOE Tllllil> |M?n.

Pittsburgh Exposition.
Will opwi fit their JiniMingM and OronndM in tho City of nr,

I Hi, JN7l>,

and onntiniH; o|»« n Day and r.vuiifig, HatwlayM to

OCTOBER 11th, IH7'.).
Orcator attractiona t!iin than any pri vioiiMvoir. A porfoofc rolUx of tho

a*(Mv laailvawflK*.i%C?«al t snoacG him* \u25a0c- «? msrn* m

Will l»c di«j>layod with a novcr hefnro attc;mf>U.-d In thin City.

VKW AXW Kl
Tiff". COLL"HMAI4 MAMMOTH,or Hilmrihn Khphant. HtindiiiK 1*» foot hl|<h nnil2H font In

length ; tojoithor with an cillfction of Wild li.-aHtu and hkrlctODH, MiininlHand KOMHIIh,
have h« on Mirnrod %t. onorriiotin I'tjirnno from tli« Miuwnin of Prof. Ward, at lUx:hfmtor; N. Y.

PIIOF. ORO. li. CItOMWKM,. Tho Fainonn Anioiican Trav«-.l«r, willgiv«i UliiMtrationH carh
#? v<-11.11;', llhaairatiog 'in-. i.« mtii -of Bttropiaa and Amrlem ioenarj. »i" mart faaww< itthwy <»r
tho Old World, rivaling tiio w*#ndroUH IxjautioMof i atnro, and tho Hplondora of itMtioiirfin groat
variety.

CAPT. liC)OATihUB A HON, Champion Shot Gtm and liiflwrhol i of tho World, willnhnnt
? I>»V an I I'.vonii.;:. from Hkiti>ri;i Htfi t?> O' TOIIKI:2nd. A 'IKASD HIft)OTINGTOI'ItNAMKNT

for I'n/' \u25a0. prrvioiiHto and af?i;r tin « ri; .i;j«*tnont of (,'apt. arid S« n.
A QITAItTKII MIf«K I'K'YClill TUA(K oil the cnlarjjod f;ronrnln 1I«h h(;on coiiMtructod for

daily tottniamont* and ra4-«jrt.

Tiff" U'#HT ;% il ilJimiinat'- I'V»ral Ifall arid r!i«- **ar»h nvonin^.
Tin. ni:!;.\T wr. ;IT.I;Ni:i'illTi:i;STlfI:l't»lMl.\r I:\M> will r»lay day and cvoninfT.
I I.OItAI. HALLtim-forni'd into a fairy liko fp'otto, willir* ? vl» ?, alpino Mconery

jilaotcd with tho rar« Ht of t'owrri and ? xot i» - > forming an f iiflmnt'n/ ? .
THK Jil'll.filNOlS nilid to oviTfli»wing with F.nhihit , mirpa!' tir ?? any thing of tho kind ovor

co!ii iii Pitlnl'tirgh.

DEPARTMEMT OF PUBLIC COMFORT.
Which will ho mirier tho m:m;ij:« rm iitof a popular «Mtoror, will aupply an) i< frcHlnnontH that

may ho *!? iirwl, at popular price?.

EXCURSION RATES.
Tho of tho varioun Haiiroadn r'-nlorin:: in I*itfMl»nri»li.rppiwoialing tho ;:ran I work

of tli<- I't |i'» ilion Hr-'-iotf liavo nnwlo I'Nl'lCli' 'LI>I.N ITIIM'< >N'!l !SSI< >NS in tho reduction of fared
' for oxriirwioiiH, tho part. -nlaiH of which will heroaftor ho annoiln *"d.

(jenrrul Ad mixtion to the J'Jj'hi/nlton, - ( rntn.
(y)tHdrvn It'.HH limn Tiwln: Yearn <>j Aj»' - - - Cents.

K. P. YOTJNO, Or.N. MANAOI k. J. 0. PATTKRB^)H #

!\u25a0 \ PAIiX A? . MI ..1 R ? Hi I Vl.y.

CITY OF KICK, OKKMAMA I'ANK II ILDINO. liT'l lUlUilf, PA.

IU.Ik,
* ' 1 1 Nhell.

E. I!EI.NEMAN & SON, Ovsli-r Packers and (tame Dealers.
Hole Ai;ciit for the followln :r 1 ? !*? t»i t« «1 »nd i ? T i.»i»l»- Nr.md oj Kiw Oynti-r .

CANH Jamti K. HTAS> in HY' ?:Hii-k PKlM.kii I.IIAMI ; W L Ki.t.tn *V r'o STAII HitAni»;

MooUK ISit A HY'h I)kIIi* ?<r.A liiiANi> HIIKI.h I. .V J. vV. I i.i-woin n i NKW YOUK H«m;NI»H ;

P< ni l" ii* «fc .IAMIK- o*'h <;AI i: Mat HAI:i ; < ver. Or.oitoK A HAYNIHI h HI noau'h Ciikikh
AM' (JIIKKUT HTONKH.

The H'- ii-nii for O* t' i U now open, md from ;»r cut Indh ritlonM 11»«* ijmilltynnd utitiply
' will hi- good. Wi- will>it all tim« ?I?? pp p ifd t » iip tin in in ( ?»\u25a0?>, Tnlm, or m tli«- hln 11, to

any point wlnn there, im* f.ieilltlo«* lor «1 liv» r\ Tho trr- il« -t cure will t»<- token In
O. .' : lor -Jiii'iro'iii,to lii«or<-, firn* pi.i< i.i< ihh-, theii «l»*livery in jfooil condition. Our fi-

c',hti«*n for h ind'hrf KItKHII OYSI'KUH »re the her.t In om city, havluK lai: fe cooling room and
relntr<*rntor, huilt nftcr the l.ite».t i,nd approved j-ritterti, thnrehy fully complctlnfr our al-
re;nly nuiplc nrrauu'-mentr lor llllln;.'ordern, or r.m ill. I '?> rth-i* ordeilm; from ua f-ati de*
pend on KCttliifc: utrletly fr* h *to< I. »i nil tlmei*, we reevlvo f»y Kiprcim il.dly. I'l.i'.A-n
Koit Pltft V. I.i'i of our well known uhove hrai'di, whi'h \v»* will ut all tiling Hiipplv to the
trad«* at HAr.TlMoiii? I*itt' ic fr«*l ;? hto rohled. W» aro d'-o-nnlned tint our hirindt eh.ill not ho

I excell'-il, either hi «JM iliiVf>t fill of cam-, hy any other, during the .« i on. Kla»»or ite and »t-
--j tractive

"i\V lake the llherty of roheitin;/ jo ,r prouiUiuc that no exertion ntuill l»u Mpured
to innintiiii the reputation won In p.-intycai". \ otim r< f. il!y,

"JU. A TT Sc 30"N".
M-pUt lm IV.i I.IHP.KTY HTKKF.T, I'ITTrtMUIUIII,I'A.

Ur.iiiii o(>tuing «»l" Fail ami
Winter (iootls.

We tak'- pleasure in anuouncing that
we have jtist received the largest and j
iK-st a- jrte 1 stock of Dry Goods, i
C"t-jH.-ts. Millinery, Trimmings and
Faney GooUs evi-r shown in But'er I
coQntv, all of which we guarantee will

be sold at than the lowest city [
prices, I'ITTF.R A RALSTON.

WhiiQ Butter in Summer.
The ca-.ise of butter becoming lighter colored [

in summer, is the \u25a0 !ian:re in the feed when the '
iia.-tun.-s !k-.'in to dry uj>. The be-; farmers use
Wells, Kic-i.ardson 'it Co.'s Perfo>.-ted ituttcr
Co. -r as - on as nee i.-U to keep up the June j
staiidu.-J of color, fcol.i by druggists.

Clot li! uk lor a Million
People has just arrived at Sehneide-
rnan's grand clothing depot. Latest
styles, best goods, and at prices that
will you. Also an endless

i variety of Gents' and Children's Fur-
nishing G tods. Before going home

i from the Fair, call at Schneideman's
store, next dore t<> the Savings Bank,

; and look at the immense stock of fall
and winter good- that has ju-t arrived
there.

ISlack Silk Vel lets,
At $1.25 and up. at

RITTER >k R ai.<TON'S.

Silllnfry Ootxls,

Velvets, Satins. Ribhoas, Plumes,
Tips, Wings, Birds, Ornaments, Hats
and Bonnets, in all the new fall and
winter styles, at

RITTF.R & RALSTON'S.

Veu! Xcw! IVew! 1«w!
New Hosiery, new Gloves, new

Neckwear, New Collarettes, new Trim-
mi:..-, in fact everything-that you need
in I>rv Goods, Millinery and Trim-
mings, at RITTER RALSTON's.

Court Proceoding-3.

LIST OP TBt'E IJltl> JOf.Nt) BY THE OBAJSD

JURY LAST WEKK.

vs. Whisky Jack, selling
liquor without liccnwe.

> : ; v-. A. Bikerd, F. and B.
.-'.true vi. Morrow, F. arid B.
Same vs. .1. M. Apple, Jta|>c.
frame vs. .1. M. Apple, a-«iult and hattery.
?Saine VH. J. M. Ai»j>le, raj>e <ke.
h'arne v*. John (ifenn, larceny.
Same v . ame, lareeoy.
Same v-. Kami*, lare»*ny.
Same v . Jolin aggravated

and battery.
S sine v.-. .farne« I) "r, axsault and battery.
Same v-. William l>avi«, aK-ault and battery.
Same v . Jacob Simmeii, breaking and enter-

intf a. store u» commit a felony.
Same v«. >. Negley, avsault and battery.
Same vs. Kittie Linn, selling li<juor without

license.
Same v-. IIUKJI Morgan, robbery.

vs. J. S. Slatr!*', « to defraud.
Sam'* v-. Miller et a!., conspiring t*>

defraud.
Same VH. James et ai., niivlemeanor.
Same v-. Win. Law rft ai., misdemeanor.
Same v.<. .J-mes A. M':J)ona!d, a fc -ault an 1

battery with ioU*nt t«> kill.
r'urne v-. Oi;!ver Keliv, tult and batterf.
S:irne va. .Sfatthev* 'l*hoifjpon, H--i.nilt an I

)? iMery.
S- ;n ? vs. .John Jeukiri', a'-'-ault and battery.
S ti... v«*o.r.rles (Iriifinet al., larceny.
S une v:i. It. M. larceny.
S.iTi;<- vh. I>avi'l adultery.
Same vs. .1. 11. Bowman, j>erjurv.
Same v-. Wm. S*orev, forirerv, «fcc.
S/.II:»* v . Matthew \ oy, obtaining money by

false pretense.
ji:e v. Jaine Warner, V. and B.

Same vs. < . W. Coleman, \'ir ny.
Same vs. Y. Thatcher, selling liquor without

license.
.-'a;.*-;, vs. V.. llu'j'fitiH,selling liquor without \u25a0

license.
Sane vs. C. selling liquor without !

license. I i
S-inie v . fha.s. ['. He win, a.'i'ra vaU'l

and batU*ry.
Same v . K. I>. selling liquor with-

out li«,«'niW'. i
Sam-r vs. Jarnes Sfiylor, liquor on

Sunday.
Same v. \u25a0 ? ne, selling liquor men of in- ]

ten i per at habits.
re-ine v. I*.Savior -w-lliii/ liquor on Sunday.
Sac ? v-. 'ame, helling liquor Idmen of in-

teii»[«*rate habits.
Same v-. J. ( '. Marshall, obtaining money by

fal-e preu n »?.

Same v-. K. It. tlr..- «man, adultery,
Same vs. Abnfrr (ir»>- -man, a'lolU'ry.
Hhh* vi. Kittie keeping a bawdy

house.
S une v*. K. R. Cirossman, a^lultery.
Ail the other eases heard by the, jury were

ignored.
COMMON I'I.KA- AISO I' MV.NT I.t-T.

Shannon vs. rule to stay prop el
ing* and open judifai' ii. Submitted to Court
on the imp'-rs and riii«- ?li'w'liamrd.

Leighru r v«-. Cr » and iSa!:cr, rule to f»jM»n
judgment. Itule at co-.ts of the
party obtain in'/ it.

Kni-s vs. Kni - et al., rule to subrogate L.
Sherer to the righU of plaiutifTs in the judg- j
ment. Argued.

Bow»»*r vs. I»iek, ruN* open jud 'ment. Ar- '
srued at length and held under ad VIMmerit.

Williamson vs. ' lark, rule U» show cause. !
Arifoe'l and rnad< al>H »lute.

Ilea v. I'orland, rub* to nrnend record. Hule j
made ab olute # and plaintiff allows) amend i
the r»r:e.\j#e an I writ on payne n? of all co.its f
by plant iff t/» date.

S une vs. name, rule to show e;njf<- why non j Isuit should not l»e ent- red. l>iu« har:'ed.
Miller an 1 Collin-, rule to sho'.v cause. Ar

filed inid held under » lvi«em»Tit.
(oirilier \fjaidii'*r, ruhr to show I

!#i-eh ar/-d.
f/iekie, for ne, v \u25a0>. .IOIH-S et al., rule to -how

eat Arif ued. and the ' »urt #»rd«-r that al
Sei. i a h ill i \u25a0\u25a0?ne # whi 'h defe/iduut i
MM »'?-??'! !?-? ; ? : OI MltIM '|'l< i .0:1 j
at ttWM may l>e tries! hy a jury* j i

3'eah v>. Timblin et al., rn??: to subrogate j
\Y. rj.ri ty, one of deiendant-, tf» the right

of pl;i ntilf. Ma«!e alrvdiitc.
Murry vs. Shield-, exei-ption to bill of eosts.

The:e .eeption overrn!« I, and the lull of eonts

ordered U* be taxed, aeeording to Jaw.
J 11 v-, Bftei!, j-1 ?onto om n fodfinent. 'C'.urt direet a i;n 'lit of I j-and party obtain- j 1

iirf rule U> pay the e«»

Itil iUiei ISros. v-'. 'Jorgau, rule to strike ofT i
an dpp<-al. Made absolute. 1 <

Svn.ih v. lJente| ( rule to open judgment, i
I» ged at eost of party obtaining it. ,

MeKaiuy vs The ?? xeeption J«u itiiined and proe«-i i n"* |j*-fore Jn»tiee, an to
execution, opened and > t aside.

Is" ..' v . rerd ' *, rule to modify and change finjunetioii, heret'ifon* granted, s to James k. I
I'rowii. Itule rna-ie al.-olut**, but only l>» tak'-

I efV' et from Heptembf-r ~i, |H7'».
Smith for usc. . . IJ« i.' 1, rule Ui set aside

an attachment. Ma le alim>!ute.
Oflf'ff A ST*-' roi 117 I'UOl | |.fi|>*#,»;,

Th' petition of mother *#f the MeCamey 1chihlp'iifor the aprKfintment of a f#uardian for
t!»« m ww fimtitofl, and A M. Rayoolds vm 1ajjpointed and direefe I t'* give M-eurity in * J'n

for eaeh minor.
k. C. Wile. M vi Guardian of

!'? rt P , l. \u25a0 J ihn I. ind B«rih J, Me
Me' amev, "eewrity in 1 !<s» en< h.

*1 ?AlJn ter K uhn WM . apjxiinted Guardian of itie minor children of Miehiud I. nd« rs f d«*e'd. j
fine ! t oojHtr a - appoint ! Guardian of I

Char!'" I»? < r u minor.
lvii'eiie Miller, uas ap;H>intcd an audi- |

t'»r t'/ n»ak«j d. trihu*.oiiof the halane- due the j
e..' ? le of Mary t tufty, dce'd.

'1 le* sale of the Jacob I ox prop* rty was con-
Armed /o#i.

A --.t!" of the r- a? John l'#ist # dee'd, !
! v a o d.-r. 'b inord r to pay ofT the debts of the

dc* a ed.
Millis!i i *4 i>r i:i»H.

In addition to the sales made by the Sheriff

ori Monday of Iit week and reported in our
last lV.uc the following were made during the
Wt ek ;

All the rirht, title aud interest of W. 11.
Kiddle and ( harles Itufly in eighty-five aeriy*

in I'utler Uiwrediip, sold to C. lluffy for f-Vio.
I>r. Graham and wife in eleven acres in

Hutler borough, to fJryan for *.!«*l.
Same in twenty wren in Hutler borough, U»

same for fl,"r>.
S.ime in hone? and lots in Hutler,to same for

|
Same in lots in Hutler, to sarin* for SOOI.

Sane* in fr « f of land in Hutler township, to
| erd for *lO.

A. 1 . Jao.e and G-*orgc in IM»US<-
and Jot in Alh /heuy tow.ediip, to.'s. I', t rawford
for ; 10.

A. o. lUiekeii'deJn in hou-e and lot in Hutler
l*oron'h, o;»'ra Jlou ,to Hutler I'uildlnK and
1/oao A-«4oc.iation for tl,''7'i.

I*. G. Moin on fifty aere«. in I'iiirview t/iwn-
shiji, to A.J. Steel A to. for <V>.

fiaval May- on-dialf acre in Wasliingtrua
tfi'.vn hip, to k. Mar-hall YUh

J. Martin in J'l» aer« in Forward town-
shii», t/» W. H. Martin for £7O.

.1aire 1 I . |.a/**»eU in house and lot iu Hutler,
t/i 'dai tin licil>cr '< >.

I Henry Drohtr :,i anil lot iu Saxon-
burg, to Charles Pferffal for

Samuel button 16.> acres in Clay to John

j Sutton for $2,000.
j Joseph McCannon in 80 acres in
j Butler Building «fc Loan

Mame in house aud lot i:i Suiibnry, to same
. for $76.

j John West in hou-e and lot in Butler, to

John Metier for $lO.
Joseph Mt chlmj in ho-.i«*j and lot in Ban-

bury to Building «Jl Loan Association for slum. 1
All other \n-icea a-lverti*»t?d ft»r this Court |

w-j.e rabmM BJ pvte if A*?OCM y-.-t«y* ?.

money made iu Jul!.
AHSK.NMENT*.

C. F. Smith, of town-hip, for the

l>enctit of crdlitors. F. M. Keno, Assignee. ,
Francis Liudsey, of Cherry township, for j

| benefit of creditor-. John Linb*ey, Assignee.
HABEAS CORl'tH.

jJohn Fleeger applied for writ of Habeas
1eorpu* to l>e discharged from jail. Petition
heart! before the Court, and defendant dis-
charged.

John T. Perdue, in jailon attachment, also
applied for discharge. The cose was continued
to inst., to be heard before the Court.

ROAD PETITIONS*.
Citizens of Cieariield township for a public

road.
<4ticens of Franklin township for a review

of a public road, &.*?.

Citizens of Franklin township f«>r a public
road.

Citizens of Penn to vacate a public road.
Citizens of Allegheny to lay out a public

road.
Citizens of Summit township for a review of

a public road.
Citizens of Middlesex for a county bridge.

A-^-SiONEE'S SALES.
Sixty acres of land in Centre township, the

property of Ilhinehart Fuchs, no!d by A. M.
< 'oriielius, Assignee, toAlex. Mitchell for £1431.
iReport confirmed.

One hundred and »ix acre- in Butler town-

ship, sold tiie property of t". Gerloch, by A.
M. Hutchinson,
the sum of Report confirmed.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNTS.
The following am ounts were presente«l :
Final account of F. M. Campbell,

of W. J. McKee. Excepiiou* tiled and (j. W.
Fleeger, Ksq., appointed an Auditor to take
testimony and rejn.rt.

Final account of Jo-eph Seiglc, Assignee of
A. Bear, itl' Millerstown.

DR LL'NATICO IXQt'IBENDO.
! Robert McLar*- presented a petition, aaknncr
that a commission of lunacy issue to try the
lunacy #»f Amanda I'. I liven, of Centreville.
The Court appointed Thomas ('oulter, K*\.,
a cr»min -.-ion to hold the inquest and re}>ort lo

Court the finding.
PETITIONS IN DIVORCE.

Elizabeth M. Hu.*«dton preying divorce from
her hushaud, W. If. llu-ilion, on grounds of
desertion. Subptena awarded.

I)IYOE«;ES GRANTED.
Kvailna A. Van Atnburg from Willis M.

Van Amburg.
Lizzie I>eioler from Jos«*ph Leibler.
Lewis Brown from Amelia Brown.

ADMISSIONS To TIIE HAR.

Petitions were presented by ('has. M. Adams,
F. J. Forqner and W. W. Welsh for admission
to the bar, and the fcaine referre<i to the Exam-
ining Board t/» examine the applicants and
report to the Court.

LEADING I'ASII GROCERY.
LOOK AT ona PRICES!

SI QABS? NO ADVANCE.
14i jk>ur.»l ;">o<l liruwn 00
I " hirst iii-'iwn lt 1 (X>

12
" eitra ?'

II
" white MM

" 100
10 " granulatiNl " 100
10 " patent cot luaf " 1 00

TEAB AND COFFEBB.
Fair VimnHysun T<-a, i"«-. ]" r IW>UII<I.
(i-'iml " " 35c.
Choice " "

5(Jc.
"

flrilinary lion-* "1 ('-lirVc. I'll',/VJh\
Try iinr own lioii-t«ii( oil.-i-, roiL-»teil hy u«,

nlwaya frtsli, price 1

Yl.OVil AND SALT.
(j ,<l*] Family Flour, ;\u25a0 >\u25a0r pack,
i 'lioii " Faally Flow, j»-r mmc, 11JQQI1.40.
Kxtru No. 1 Sali, slls |i'-r bttnL

I'f.AIN HI'CAK <1 Kr.l> 11A MS? loc. "r> It-.

McatH receive"! <lirect from enrer every week.
We have no old il.-uun liiat have ht-.-u
in tore fur four or liv.- month-., aii'l whieh will
li>- ! from two to thr- <? poiin'h on eii'-h Hum.
I.ook not for idiort weight Harm, linyplain
ineatf ami nave of eanva-. paper, fzr.

t). V. II.SON M 1 I.l.Kit & HKO.

{.'iirjicl*! Carpels! CarpcU !

Tin; liirf."-.-itaH.-ortmoiit of rttyl« .-i and
prii-xs fcv<;r nhown iti Butl'-r fminty, at

It ITTKR it UALSTON'S.

Al 15 C'onlM |H'r Yard,
Doulile-width Bliu-k Alpaca, at

K ITT Kit ti. JtALhT'IN'S.

AI ti'.t K ills per Yard,

All tin: now shades in Alpaeas, at
JIITTKII\. KAI.J-ThN'S.

Al CcntK ]><-\u25a0* Vitrei.
Double-width Oil. hineres in black arid
all the new colors, at

illTTKlt Ac HAI.STON'H.

A Valuablo Book,

Batitlad "I'hiin lion..- 'lali: ami Ifwlfea] CMS-
IIIOIIHemuf," hy 1.. I». I ooik, M. I)., can be
had at ifeineman'i, lint: r, I'n. Ii treat* of
the eau«e and pr< vention of all kinds of dia-
eam*, our uttcial relation*, etc.

Ai :i.% iJcnfH,
All tin- new shudi-h invnrd-widi- ('ash-

ni'-res, nt ItiTTKii RALSTO.N'h.

All tiie VeH Thing*

In l-'iincy |»ri:.j- I* 111ton rt, nt
UiTTKii A. ItAKSTON'S.

Al s<> I I'isN per Ynril,
All-wool ('ashiiicreH in nil the new
hhado-, lit HriTKK it ItALSTON'S.

Mi;lerablonesa.
The iir.-t wonilerful and marvelim -iieee' -.,

illewi-< wlien- pr .n in- \u25a0i.!. or p! n :? away
Iroin it eonilition of mi .-rahli-m-.-t, tin-t no om-
known wliat ail« them, 'prolirahle piitientu for
iloetorn, i in ohl.i-iei] l.y the n e o! Hop lliil.-ri.
They teMV t.lll ihi fir-t do tand k. t-p
It up until ]M-rli-i-' health ami «treni{tli in re-
hU.r I. Wt.oi-v r ii(flirti.lin li. way m-<-'l
not "iilTer. when 11.\u25a0 y ean io-f Hop Hitters. Hi-i-
--"Trul-hi" ami " J'rov«-r1..." in nnoth'-r eoliiinii.

Al 15 ('riiiM iiail I p.
All styles Flannel- al

RITTKIIA I»AI.HTON'H.

Viiii ill I'IIKI

Iv very tiling ad»erti-ed, in lock at
KillKit A I!ALSTON'S.

Itl.-seli and ( <»loreil SHIIIIM, .
Kllll line, at ItITTKIIA'. I! AI.iiTO vis. ?>

Itlacli A t olore<l Silk \elt<-IH,

All styles and price*, nt

I' ITTKit A ItAI.STON'H. i

SAVK money and time by liavinfr
I J»r. Jtiai l'M IUIIIIIII .. I'ill- al-.v iv - o.', Ii .el, ami
?lllg tlo-lii lor l!n- DPBWriHU dl MMulnell

[ m .re or h* ? trouhle filmiln at time-., hold i
I everywhere. I'uee '2T» cents.

I(l VardH lor si,

Jile.-1«? 11? ?. 1 and I'iibleaclieil Mn-lin, yard :
wide, at K ITTKit A IIALSTON'S.

<ai>rin:iiiiotvII

Yarn and Zephyrs, at
IllTTKlt A ItAI.STON'H.

Al Oiilm pi-r Yurd,

All-Linen Table ilaniasks, at

IllTTKlt it ItALSTON'S.

Al Tlliriyfl enln per Yard,

All-wool Countrv Flannels, nt
IIITTKU A IIALSTON'S.

VfhcicciiH
In the new shades and in Satin Htrl[S!H,
at IIITTKU A RALSTO.N'H.

llliick mid ( <>lore«l Silks,
All styles and price-, at

IllTTKlt A IIAKSTON'S.

I)o NOT tail to see the immense stock
of Cnr|H-U, Oil I lolhn 'inil Malliie'i, at li.tu-r
\ ILllrttOll'*).

t'liion \V oolrn Alill, |
UUTI.KK, I*A.

11. F()l,Li;itl4>\, IT«|»'r.
Manti! i< tuiir 111 Ul.AKKtiix,FI.AK.-.UI.H, VAII*«, I
tic. A!?-«» euntoro work »lone to or»1«r, niu \i »n | ]
ciinliiiKKolln, tiinkliii' Hlsinkeu, Ir l HUM I", Knit-
ting »»tnl Weaving V»»n.«, Ate., nt very low
l»r:«-Wool worked on tliO ahan**, II cJ« -
Hired. my7-1 y

rm Tftiln COLLAR

1 ''' j
KOtifCa j'

The Court riiwt ili»t the Thir«l term of the i
w veriil Court* of fwiv%r«tiir- » »nsily hImII Inr--
alu-r IM MH on Ihw fourth *t«#n« 1 «?» «»f ' « )»l<*in- j
lwr, in t.-jyl of ilf 'irn,iii| Monday «»f Ociulii-r, '
t*» fMintimie two week*.

May 2), llsv Tnr. Corr.r.
< r»i !»??#! from tin |{civ»ri| ut N w ('« !!??,[

thi i " :r<l day of June, |m7'. Jjttn2> A. IM'TrON, I'rolli'jr,

ALL PARTIES
OOINO WICHT TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

HIIOfI.K flO VIA TIIK

ChicagQi Burlington & Quincy B. R.
Cv»* I'lr-lo tH onii l»o hut at all ofllocn whnfd

\V« h-rn flekMir are noli!. aplA-tf

NICK CUILEY.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(In old Mam Hylte* Mallory,)

doell ly 111 JTLl*11, I'A.

DAVIES & EVANS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
:»\u25a0" m\u25a0 » WE'«*KK a-» A- aswm.Ka*.

HAVE JI'ST RECEIVED A CIIUICK SELECTION' OF

Domestic &lin|>oi-te<l G! oodn.
All our Goods arc new and of the latest We arc both PRAC-

TICAL TAILORS, keep thoroughly ]K)Stfd in all that pertains to the art,
anil are thus enabled to guarantee to our patrons |wrfi-et satisfaetiou in neat-
ness of lit, elejranee of stvlc and excellence of workmanship.

TIME AND MONEY
Can both be saved when persons have the proper

KNOWLEDGE !

NO QUESTION CAUSES MORE THOUGHT FO.l A TIME THAN

Where Shall I Euy Clothing?
NOT ONE PERSON IN A lIUNDE!)

IS ABLE TO JI'DGK INTELLIGENTLYABOUT CLOTHING.

What, then, arc the Important Considerations ?

Ist. Reliability. j 3rd. Quality.
Snd. Guarantee. ! 4th. l*i»iee.

An experience of 18 years in the Manufacture ami Sale of (lothing has establiahed the
name of W ANAMAKKR, l>eim? thoroughly IiELIAIJLK. Every garment is lullv lil'Alt-
ANTKKD,anil the money will be re Jinn led if not us represented, or in every way giving sat-
isfaction.

TheQI'ALTTY is always exactly as state], and the PRICE is below what the same ma-
terial ean I*.- obtained for in other stores. The New Store,

29 Fifth Avenue, £*a.,
lias now Ken in Micecwful operation for over a rear, giving to the people of Pittsburgh and

vicinity the- same ;>.lvnnta£eß its <.ur stores in riiiladelpltia give to the people of that city.

* It "W"ill Pary
To see our Stock before purchasing. In the purclia.se of a Fine Suit you will save more than

your railroad fare. We are always glad to show onr giswls, whether you wish to
purcliaae or are only looking.

I REMEMBER
JRELIABILITY.

' " I The: is im)»ortant indeed, because nnprineiplcd people having stores
Exactly * n Pittshurff und Allegheny counterfeit our sijjns, cards and advertise-

iiieuts, and stop strangers on the streets with false directions aliout wliertf
Wherft {he l '"' '*"rv tl>iit they may seil their counterfeit »hmls. We have hut

"i Hi iiMhin We rn Penn v I vanis.
Sfnrr* Is '' ' handsome WIIITE FRONT. 29 FIFTH AVENUE,aim. # is. I'ITTSBI'RGn.

? I<>li 11 Wanamakei' A: Co.

West Point Boiler Works
ZEsta.'blisla.eca. 1835.

No. 13 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
FIRST PREMIUM GTEAM

STILLS,' TANKS and SHEET IRON WORK
Of all (Ufttription*to ur.tei am Shntl Batlcc. Hjkoil hand a large »t'*k of

and Good Socond 1-Xa.n.d 23 oilers I
REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

:ex. TSULTJISTFLOIU, SuecoMor to WATSON & MUXROE.

I lardware jt Implements!||
E J. «. & W. CAMPBELL, '=

Solo Agents for tho World-Ilonownocl

:::::: NITPITEVF MOWSR AND RSAPBR '
::::::

I DLIIKIJIIJ CIDGR MILL-

NITPYINVI? °"A!" DR!LL -

! = ! JlulVljljj HAY RAKK, h

I REIXDEER KIT UK. ITWCA HA! RUE, |
L. M. COSBY'S Celebrated FANNING MILL.=

\u25a0 Mimr

' Cultivators, Scr/thes <<j- Snaths, ;;;;;;

i Shovel- J'lotvs, drain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Corn Planters, Forks (f Hoes, ????\u25a0?

Lawn Mowers, Cam Ifose, ??????

Anil Everything in the Implement Line.

j

Stoves and Tinware, =

H louse < *<mh!n ::::::

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.
I jpSl-pIIOSPIIATE ALWAYS ON HAND. ["\\\

!!!!.![ (,o.hlh greatly reduced in price and satisfaction guaranteed.

j. (j. &w. cMMi'BKiiL. ::::::

See IVlntl Von *'«in Itnj I'or s«e,

?AT THE?-

OLD AND RELIABLE GROCERY!
Of poHlto P. Ft. W. «c C. B. B. Depot.

E. H.MERGER.
t-fr Send your ord. ru, they w illbe filled and shipped at once.

I r, cans Tomatoes Ale i ® cakes llalililtt's Soup Wo

r.niM l'« i«-he. "lOc 8 eitket White Soap 6Ue

JO No I i.Htiii.I 'iiiriiii'-vs cake > White Oil Soup ?r 'Ul

7 No ' Lump < himn. ys . xtra Wa* Soup fiOo
|| It.,clioic- Voiililf llv-.1. Tea. "I p. old Kosin Soul. AM
lj |i,? .litpni. Tea UK- 11 ». Ijiundrv Star. h Me
|| 11.. elioiee OoloiiK Tea >"?? '» Silver Oloss Sl ireh MM
1| n.s elioiee Ijiifll.liBreak fast Tea UK- '.tie, Corn Starch ,'SM

II I',i Dried Peach. I'rnne* AM
r, Im.xch pure Lye 7 thl.-i Itaisina rsM
I ealloo N.-w «irleiui. Mola c !»??. furrant Am

1 gallon let Syrup 11 fm ('nt and Dry Tolm.-eo «M

IJest l,oui ville N ivy, per pound. Send for price White Fi 11, Luke llcrrlntf and No. I,
?> and .1 Mackeral.

E. B. MERCER, 30 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa.
.eptlllv

!«'< >lt H A I -I'-
Will IlllV I "I"' It 'll IMl'l I ill I l-noil l»ll«- j

ln«--i< ill J'iiuliurt'h. Hii.- will, know* :
thing 11 M 1111 lirniiiii'prrli rrml An Imneat '
wltli tltiMilmvi-minitliit "lllilnwill In iililrrxl
liv liilcr. HMITII -?«»llNX, «? in* H. M J:iini-«. t
'.".i:: Mln ilv ir. ii, I'iiltlmiKli,I'i |.iu'J7 1y I

IMTKNTO.
T. F. LEHMANN, Solicitor for Patent!,

Nn. W HlitlliAvn., ritlnliurirli, Pa.
? N.i I'iiini, nn |nj . Monti lor Circular.
I rn iy? (in


